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Get Your Winter Wood Now
Fora limited lime I will soil you your winter wood

at the following amazing prices:

DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS $4.50
GREEN SLABS $3.50

E. SEEHORN CO.
622 Main. , Phone,

f4HTT5!"!''"'''":,: : ::..

iHWi

:

All Are Invited

join the Peerless Orchestra in Big Week-En- d

Excursion to Rocky Point Resort Sat-

urday evening. Dancing, Boating. Fishing,
Bathing.

Special Chicken

Dinner Sunday

CALL WESTERN TRANSFER OFFICE

HHmfM.f44
SPECIAL PRICES

For Saturday
BEEF:

'lSSSPn?Sa.!aJ ?5
!' nCEJliirvnV "'wRUAaia, per zzc

SHOUlSer wpaVJ?' tti 28c 30c

FANCY VEAL:

sH0ULDVEL R0D STEAK P 3c
VEAL SBM? .. --,,... 16c

1 10 t ZHC

Mberty Market
kxj.. : Ssii9S:W.f titJii.iAiiiMjM M.ni..A .

T iirw;

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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WORLD FORGET
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llorr Ouitav Bauer. ner Ocr

man premlor upon whoso .shoul-
der ralli the tank of

relations with tbo rest ot tho
world I

The time Is getting shorter ovory
day for you to do what should bo
done boforo the Klks kH hum on
AugiiBt 14, IS nnd 16. What are yon
llolugT

pi;Ml

Children Hate Rubbers
ani.eaa ou blamt thtmT

TWr tot of fcotatr and
half tin tiro younsitars taka
thra off who they start to
"play.' Rubbers onrhtat th

anyway, and thara'a al-
most as. much danctr of th
cblldnn T catching cold with
tbfm on as with them off.''

BERGMANN 8HOK OIL
Is tbs safoit, btit, and mosk
economical way of keeping th
children's feet dry, 'It
proofs 'to shoes, keeps them
soft, will not prevent shining,
and makes them wetr halt as
Ion again.
Tbeo. Bergmann Shoe
Mfg. Co., Portland, Or.

PerlSlsM
Shoe Drf.

HKdirtie
nd
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I Guarantee I
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I Your grocer will refund I
1 tKe full price you paid I
I for-MtJ-B-.i- fit I
1 does not please your I

taste, no matter how
1 much you hawe used I
I H i $
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Fill W SHE

HAD HDPED FOR

HOL'CHT ItKMKK FIIOM TIIOI'III.K
IX)U SKVKX YIUItH GAIXS

xwnxTY I'orxns

"Nothing ever helped me until 1

got Tnnlar and that's saying a good

denl for 1 linve been trying for seen
, years to find relief." said Mrs. Peter

llroe. residing nt 13 IS Hlgelow Ave,
Scuttle. Washington, while in the
Ilartell Drug Storo recently.

"Hut." she continued, "Tanlac has
given me everything I had hoped for.
I liavo not only been rolleved entirely

I

of all my nilments, but I feel perfect-

ly strong and well and havo actually
gained twenty pounds In weight. I

I bad suffered terribly from indlges-- 1

tlon for fully seven years. I could
hardly get my food down until I

would begin to have awful cramping
pnlrts In my stomach, which were fo
bad somotlmes that I would almost
doublo up. Finally my appetlto Ijft
mo entirely and I would simply nif--

fer agony from what little I did cat.
I would bloat badly with sour gai
and had a very disagreeable tnsto In
my mouth nil tho tlmo and was ex-

tremely nervous. I was constipated
all the tlmo and never went through
n day In years without a hoadache.
Thoso hendaches would almost blind
mo nt times nnd I would Just havo
to leave my housework nnd every
thine down. 1

.'
nil tlmo.

grauumiy necamo (.iiiurcssing
in f plto of all I could do .wA I bernma
illncnuiaged as It looked Uko nothing
c:i:i'I 1 elp me.

"I read so much nbout good
Tanlac was doing others who suffered

tr.tro way that I try
It nml It certainly has ;lven ins that

i long hopod relief. It lint scorned
to tono my stomach right up. My ap- -

petlto is Just now and I can eat
Just and onjoy it and never
suffer a particle with gas, pain or nny
othor signs ot indigestion. I am no
longer constipated and have not hud a
headache since right nftor I be-

gan Tanlac. I am feeling
strong, healthy and well In every
way now nnd am glad to recommend
Tanlac to evorybody who , any
reason whatever to tako any kind of
modlclne'."

Tanlac Ir sold In Klamath Falls
tho Star Drug Co., and In by
the James Mercantile Co, Adv,

WANT TO

If you want to sell It will pay you
to seo us. When price 1m right,
we hustle to find buyer. Call or
write Mala St..

- '

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of

Land and

VS.

II

as

Is I

aid by order ET. V.
of saidcompany, a nam- - dated Juno S6, 1919,ti", (n thlfl in fw

Alexander

SL'AIJIOXS

EntcrprlEO Inves-men- t Kuykendall,
orporauon,

A. II. tire weeks.
and tho unknown heirs, legatees

nnd devisees of thn said
der H. Miller and A. ii. Miller;!

Nurso and Kato his
wife, and tho unknown heirs,
legatees and devisees of tho said
George Nurso nnd Kate Nurse;
Kate Hatton; also all other per
sons or parties unknown claim
ing nny right, title, estate.

"M

1 S

or Interest In estato tnat may De contractors
in complaint herein, ouilders.

defendants. . GRAHAM.
To Alexander II. A. II.

and unknown heirs, legatees
and devisees said Alexan-
der II. Miller and A. Miller;

Nurse and Kalo
wife, and tho unknown heirs,
legatees and devisees of the said
George Nurse and Kate Nurso;
Kate Hatton; also other per-
sons or parties unknown claim- -

Court may meet

Her--

nnmmnna
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HEADACH

NEURALGIA

cent
Headache

suffer.
In the name of the State of Ore-go- n;

' Tou and each of you are ""en your head you aim ply
by appear and answer the muat liaTe relie or you will go wild,
complaint filed against yon In the you can
above suit or the tak a remedy like Dr.

day of August, the ache Powders and relieve pain aad
last day of tho time prescribed In at once. Send someone to.

order for the of this tl" 'rujr store now for a dim. n.Mr..summons, the first there- - o ir. Headache Powder.
the 27th day of June, Do,, i n a few moments you.

1919, If you fall so to will feel fine headache gone no mot-a- nd

answer want thereof the niiplaintiff apply to the x

tho relief prayed for
said complaint , t: A decree v
this Court for the plain
tiff and against defendants, de- -

and nnd lost daring that plaintiff at the time
weight and felt tired rod the commencement this suit TIFF lUnTirC
worn out My condition smp,0 of thQ fo,owing

more

decldsd to

fine
anything

soon
taking

has

Lorella

SELL?

Uio
tho

CUitHtedl8smltk. CSS
orPboae'M,"

requir--
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for six
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real by
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PAOR THItr-- .

publi

James'
1919,

Jamm'

appear
neurahri

The north one and one-ha- lf - ,,
ucrvs of Tract No 40 Ol the rlUl KangO
n, Enterprise Tract No. 3 8 A, En-
terprise Tract No. 38B, the north USed at the Golden Rod

acres ot Tract No. I

37, Enterprise Tract no. En- - at thetorprlse Tract No. 41B,
Tract No. 42, all in section 34,.vai'ioUS PTOCeript; thit WPpV
townshlo 38 south, ranero 9 oust.
W. M Klamath County, Oregon;
Enterprlseract No. 32, the west
two and one-ha- lt acres ot Enter
prise tract no. 3 3 a, Enterprise
Tract No. 3 3D, Enterprise Tract I

No. 35, Tract No. I

ri,0Tract No. 43 .and
torprlse Tract No. 44, all in sec-
tion 3, 39 south, range
uregon, to dedicat-
ed plat thereof dated 19,
1907, recorded iq the. office ot the
County Clerk of County,
State ot Oregon on May 4, 1907:
subject to any Hens and
other now existing against
said favor of the Klam-
ath Irrigation District for water

' 'charges.
That any and all adverse claims ot
tho any other party
or parties, in and to said lands, ad-vor- se

to this plaintiff' be
and that the defendants and all oth
er persons or be forever

and debarred from assert-
ing any claim iu and to
Mia lanosaaa. premises totals plau- -

'tlBT.''w,'"''"'''V'".-'- t ' - -- .

PUlntl prays tor sack ether sat

relief to Honorable
&cem in

summons
cation thereof In the Evening

of Honorable

" - -- w w.once a week at least conseco- -

S. WILEY,
Attorney Plaintiff.

4 11 25
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